E. Anna Nixon
October 29, 1916 - February 28, 2012

E. Anna Nixon Eva Anna Nixon was born in Rodley, Baca County, Colorado October 29,
1916, and died February 28, 2012. She was the 5th child of pioneer parents, Fern and
Fannie Nixon, who came to Colorado from Oklahoma and filed on a claim, built a house
and moved into it with their four children, --Laura May, Ray Lynn, Carl Oliver, and Hazel
Lois --just before Eva Anna (“Annie”) was born. Two more children were born there, Vern
Elvin and Frank Albert, before the family moved fifteen miles to Vilas, the town where a
new high school was just being built in 1928. With seven children, Fern and Fannie
Nixon’s deepest desire was to make high school education possible to all of them. Anna
entered Vilas High School in 1929 and graduated in 1933 with a desire to go on to college,
but the dust bowl of that area brought drought and there was no money. However, Ellis
and Ferne Cook arrived from Michigan to pastor the Friends Church in Vilas on Anna’s
high school graduation day. By 1935 Anna had renewed her commitment to the Lord
made at age 10, had become a member of the Friends Church, and had felt a call to be a
missionary. The Cooks planned a trip back to Michigan that fall and offered to take Anna
with them to Cleveland where they had graduated and where they assured her she would
get work and also go to college. This happened, and after graduating in 1939 from
Cleveland Bible College (now Malone College in Canton, Ohio), she was appointed by the
Evangelical Friends Church, Eastern Region (then Ohio Yearly Meeting), to go to India in
October 1940. World events were shaping up at that time toward war, and Anna could not
get a passport, visa and sailing together until November 9, 1941, which landed her in
Manila just before the Japanese surprise attack on Pearl Harbor which began World War
II. She along with other passengers on the ship and some 4000 others were imprisoned in
the Santo Tomas University until the Americans returned to Manila February 3, 1945, and
rescued them. When Manila was at last in American hands, she was sent back to the
U.S.A. on April 10, 1945 on the S.S. Eberle troop ship for recovery, rest and a new
beginning, and finally arrived in India on Easter eve of 1946. In India, as a part of EFCER’s American Friends Mission, she learned the Hindi language, managed and taught in a
boarding school, lived in a village and organized and taught adult literacy. By 1951 she
was assigned to an all-India organization, The Evangelical Fellowship of India, at first as
treasurer, then in charge of literature development, and by 1961 in charge of developing

Sunday School literature in many languages of India, working with many denominations
and committees in 26 languages. By 1972 she was recognized by Malone College with an
honorary Doctorate of Literature, and in 1976, by Friends University with a Doctorate of
Letters. She left India in 1980 but did not retire from EFC-ER’s appointment until January
31, 1984. During that time she wrote a history of the American Friends Mission in India
titled “A Century of Planting” which was published in 1985. On February 2, 1984, Anna
became a resident of the Friendsview Retirement Community (Manor). She continued
editing and writing a number of mission-related books, became a member of West
Chehalem Friends Church, and participated in committees related to the Residents
Council of Friendsview. Family members still living are a sister – Hazel Adams in
Hereford, Texas and a sister-in-law Geneva Frank Nixon, in West Covina, California. Also,
there are many nephews, nieces and grand nieces and nephews and great grand nieces
and nephews across the United States.

Comments

“

Well Iam Dr Hemant Kumar and my brother Dr Harshit .It is so sad that she passed
away very recently ,as my parents Mr H S LALL and Mrs Virginia Lall passed away in
2006 and 2007 ,my wife also passed away.I grew up as a young child and was very
closely associated .She worked for the EFI and was stationed at Chhatarpur and
Jhansi in India .She had a pedal organ which was given to my father which I still
possess,she also worked for THE CEEFI . May God bless her soul ,she was a great
servant of our Lord JESUS CHRIST of NAZARAETH

DR HEMANT KUAMR - November 30, 2013 at 12:00 AM

“

I am so sorry to read about the loss of Anna Nixon. I knew her well as she worked at
our house for room and board while at Cleveland BIble College. I was in grade
school at the time(Born 1928) and remember her studying greek. I watched and
learned from that--she patiently aided me. I have had a lifelong love of language
since then. I last saw her in COlumbus Ohio while I was in school there, and she
came to Columbus to speak. I have nurtured a lifelong love for her and admiration for
her endeavors. What a pity she landed in the Phillipines when she did. Feel free to
contact me if you wish. I now live in Houston TExas. My phone no. is 713-870-7628
should anyone want it. Marcene Goldman

Marcene Salsburg Goldman - August 08, 2012 at 12:00 AM

“

My sister just sent me this e-mail. I remember Anna Nixon when I was a young child
in Damascus, Ohio. My best friend was Mary Cattell. I heard so many stories of India
and the mission work that was being done there. My parents loved Anna Nixon and
thus, as a young child, I loved it when she would visit in our home. God bless this
fine lady and the legacy she has left. My thoughts & prayers are with the family. We
rejoice knowing that even though she is missed on this earth, she is in the loving
care of our Heavenly Father. God Bless you all!

Rebecca (Glassburn) Howell - August 01, 2012 at 12:00 AM

“

We are remembering Anna Nixon and her years of service to EFC-ER and the Indian
people. What a wonderful example of God's love she was. I remember her during our
years at Malone (1976-1980) and having her in our home in Rhode Island (where my
husband was pastor of an EFC-ER church). Many Indians are rejoicing in heaven
because of her faithfulness.

Harold and Gwen Carl - July 02, 2012 at 12:00 AM

